Talia Leman (age 15) is the CEO and a founder of RandomKid. Talia is the winner of numerous national and international awards for her philanthropic work, including World of Children's "Founder’s Youth Award", considered to be the Nobel prize for efforts that serve the world’s children, the "International Youth Talent Award" from the European Union, and was designated a "Champion of Intercultural Innovation" by the United Nations Alliance of Civilizations. Nicholas Kristof wrote of Talia in his column in The New York Times: “If your image of a philanthropist is a stout, gray geezer, then meet Talia Leman, an eighth grader in Iowa who loves soccer and swimming, and whose favorite subject is science. I’m supporting her for president in 2044.” Talia travels across the world speaking about “The Power of ANYone”.

Anne Ginther is the Executive Director and a founder of RandomKid. She recruited and placed executives with fortune 100 companies for over 15 years until she shut down her successful recruitment firm to start and run RandomKid. USA Today calls her "The Pied Piper" guiding child-led initiatives. L'Oreal Paris recognized Anne as a 2009 "Woman of Worth". She currently serves as a youth minister for “Mary Queen of Peace” in Seattle, Washington, and leads workshops that develop a foundation for service for youth and parents.

Dana Leman is a consultant and administrator for Randomkid, facilitating in the development and implementation of kid-directed ventures. Dana has a teaching certificate in Kohlberg Studies in Moral Education from Harvard University, and was a regular guest lecturer out of the Department of Religion and Philosophy at Drake University in Des Moines, IA. She wrote and hosted an educational television program entitled "Light One Candle" which won the nationally acclaimed Charles Goodall Award for Excellence, and was a free-lance project designer for Better Homes and Gardens' "Do-It-Yourself" special interest publication. Dana resides in Waukee, Iowa.

To learn about the rest of our team, visit this link: http://www.randomkid.org/content/61/meet-the-team.html